The present study aimed to identify the first year college students' learning and experiences in an EFL flipped classroom at the State Islamic University of ArRaniry in Indonesia. 27 students who enrolled in English 2 course participated as samples of this study. The data were collected from diverse sources including questionnaire surveys, focus group discussion, individual interview and observation. The quantitative data responses were analyzed in column charts with the percentage, Mean and Standard Deviation while the interview analysis used a step-wise design described by Patton (2002). The process consisted of three steps: (1) Assemble the raw case; (2) Construct the case record and (3) Report a final case. Results designated that students engaged in the EFL flipped classroom environment through hands-on activities and peer work. This instruction also successfully enhanced students' enthusiasm for learning the content before coming to the class, provided more opportunities for interaction among peers, came to class prepared and obtained immediate instructor's feedbacks. All in all, the categories revealed that the majority of students perceived the flipped classroom highly positive. In this study, the researcher concluded that the students had successfully achieved six levels of cognitive domain of Taxonomy or higher-level learning of Bloom's Taxonomy.
INTRODUCTION
Technological Advancements have transformed the style of teaching-learning activities from the passive learning to the active learning, from the traditional instruction to the contemporary innovative instruction, and produced students from passive listeners to active learners. According to Wang and Heffernan (2010) , the use of the traditional learning approach which focuses on the instructor as the center of knowledge is irrelevant in today's digital age. The traditional classroom activities such as lectures, labs, homework, and exams can be transferred to the website or video and students may access them everywhere even outside the class hour. In addition, many free learning materials have also been provided on the websites for learning sources and allowed students to access to a wide variety of free contents or sources. Zainuddin and Halili (2016) argued that in today's digital age, every student can access unlimited learning resources such as YouTube, TED-Ed, BBC News, or Khan Academy. This positive impact of technology growth has influenced the development of instructional technology in education and replaced the use of blackboard with online video lectures (Baepler, Walker, & Driessen, 2014) .
In the field of teaching a foreign language, using technology media is not a new method since it had been implemented several decades ago and impacted on students' effective learning (Wang & Heffernan, 2010) . In improving the quality of English language teaching, numerous studies have been reported regarding the use of technology such as video lectures. For example, İlin, Kutlu, and Kutluay (2013) reported that teaching English is a process where the students need to learn step by step to follow the process and need to practice a lot. They recommended using digital devices in teaching English (e.g., video and website), where the students can practice English independently at their own pace, not only in the classroom but also after the class hours. Zainuddin and Halili (2016) summarized that the flipped classroom approach is an innovative instruction and emerging technology in teaching-learning activities which has been implemented worldwide in various fields of study.
Base on this background, an English instructor at the State Islamic University of ArRaniry has attempted to implement the innovative instruction in teaching-learning process by flipping the class. In this case, the instructor shared the video lessons on the Blog and students watched them before attending class, whereas classroom activities were spent for hands-on and group discussion. Since the flipped learning instruction was firstly implemented at this college, the researcher attempted to report the phenomena of the students' first experience and perceptions during learning in the EFL flip-class environment.
Flipped classroom
Flipped classroom is an instructional strategy to learning activity where the students learn new materials outside of class and establish interactive discussion in the class (Zainuddin & Attaran, 2015) . In the flipped classroom instruction, the students learn through hands-on learning activities in the class and limited time is dedicated to lectures; this means that students use class time for real world activities to solve problems and discussion. The instructors in the flip-class use their productive time to facilitate students' active learning without wasting time to explain the content in front of the class. Halili and Zainuddin (2015) mention that by flipping the class, the instructor will not sacrifice a valuable class time needed for coverage of content. In other words, students watch online lectures at home, collaborate and interact in online discussions, and engage in classroom activities with the guidance of the instructor.
In the flipped classroom instruction, face to face traditional lecture in the classroom is transferred to the video and the students may review the content outside the classroom (Bergmann & Sams, 2014) . The video is one of the significant tools in the flipped classroom instruction. Therefore, the instructors may firstly prepare the tools to record the video lessons such as creator video software or typical video camera. Then, the instructors begin to record themselves explaining the subject. The instructor should create the video as attractive as possible to gain student interest to watch. Besides recording themselves on the video and to save the time, the instructor may use another alternative way by adopting short video lecture from various free websites such as Khan Academy or YouTube; this will save much of the instructor's time in recording the video. The video can be shared by uploading to the Web 2.0 tools such as Blogs, Wikis, YouTube, Facebook, or Twitter; students can then watch or download the video lesson on their preferred time outside the class hours.
The use of a Blog in teaching English
A Blog is a personalized website where users can post text, video, pictures, and the visitor may leave comments or questions. Students can follow their own learning activities by using a Blog such as reading, writing, learning, discussing, asking questions they do not understand and debating on any topics. Blogger (https://www.Blogger.com) is one of free Blog hosting that can be used for teaching-learning activities. In terms of teaching English by using a blog, Wan and Tan (2011) conducted a study to investigate students' perceptions of using Blog in English language class, the findings revealed that the majority of students enjoyed using a Blog in learning English and they could collaborate with each other to solve problems. Therefore, in this study, a Blog was chosen as a free online platform to share the video lessons and establish online interaction outside the class hours. Besides, students can follow their own learning activities by using Blog such as reading, writing, learning, discussing, asking questions, and debating on any topics. Various materials can be distributed on the Blog such as essay, video, and audio files that might be linked by visitors. The reason for choosing a Blog as an online platform in this study as it has been familiar to students of the research area.
Theoretical frameworks
This study was implemented based on the theory of Cognitive taxonomy of Bloom. Cognitive domain refers to students' knowing; this domain is focused on students' knowledge, comprehension and critical thinking (Scott, 2003) . The taxonomy for cognitive domain provides six levels of learning. This explanation is arranged from the lowest level (Knowledge and Comprehension) to the highest level of cognitive domains (Application, Analysis, Synthesis, and Evaluation) (Bloom, 1956 ).
The present study was to explore the case of implementing the flipped classroom in teaching EFL at the State Islamic University of Ar-Raniry in Indonesia and to examine its pedagogical potential in language education. Hence, the following research questions that guided this work are as follows:
(1) How familiar are the students with technological devices in teaching-learning activities?
(2) How do the instructors apply the flipped classroom in teaching English? 
METHOD
This study was conducted to study the case of students in the flipped classroom at the State Islamic University of Ar-Raniry in Indonesia. Both quantitative and qualitative methods were employed to collect the data from multiple sources and to obtain in-depth information about the implementation of flipped classroom instruction in a bounded space. A questionnaire survey, focus group discussion, individual interviews, and observation were used to assemble the data. The course of this study was English 2, a compulsory course for all undergraduate students in the first academic year. 27 undergraduate students who enrolled in English 2 class were selected as samples of this study. All participants were from English Department, Faculty of Education and Teacher Training, the State Islamic University of Ar-Raniry. In selecting the sample, the researcher used a purposeful sampling (a non-random sampling) since it explored a specific time, place, group, community, and person. Therefore, as recommended by Creswell (2013) that the researcher should get away from the random sampling in conducting a case study. Again, non-probability purposive sampling or criterion sampling was used since the target participants selected were judged to be adequate sources of data needed to answer the research questions. In this study, the flipped classroom instruction was only implemented in this single group. Therefore, rich information could be obtained from this group of participants.
In order to explore the phases of teaching-learning in the EFL flipped classroom, the data was collected through observation in one semester of the academic year (FebruaryJune, 2015) . The observation reported and discussed the activities and behaviors of students during the implementation of flipped classroom in the class and on the Blog outside the class.
Questionnaires were distributed to all 27 respondents at the end of the semester (June, 2015) . Survey questionnaires consisted of a variety of close-ended questions including 2 check-list items and 15 five-level Likert scale items. Before distributing questionnaires to respondents, the researcher conducted a pilot test to measure the reliability of the instrument. The result of Cronbach's alpha was .862 and the questionnaires were considered as reliable. The questionnaires items were also checked by two educational technology experts for a validity or relevance with the context of the study.
In order to collect in-depth information about students' experiences in the EFL flipped learning, focus group discussion (N = 10) and individual interviews (N = 5) were conducted to collect the data. It provided students with the occasion to describe their experiences in their own words. The ten and five participants for the qualitative study were selected using a judgment sample. Furthermore, participants in this study were chosen based on their different academic backgrounds and the diversity in the classroom. The participants were classified by surface and deep learners. Simply categorized, deep learners were students who promoted active learning behaviors such as motivation, interaction, and engagement in the EFL classroom. On the contrary, surface learners were students with a lack of motivation, interaction, and engagement in the EFL flipped classroom or passive learning behaviors. Five deep learners and five surface learners were invited as participants in a focus group discussion and three active learners and two passive learners were invited to a personal interview.
In order to protect respondents' privacy and confidentially in this qualitative report, the researcher made data 'anonymous' by removing participants' names reported, changed to S1 to S10 for students in a focus group discussion and P1 to P5 for students in a personal interview. Data was analyzed in Convergent Parallel Design; quantitative and qualitative data analyzed together to compare and relate their findings (Creswell, 2013) .
Ordinal data were usually interpreted as one score was higher than another and not the distance between the points. The data responses were analyzed in column charts with the percentage, Mean (M) and Standard Deviation (SD). The interview analysis of this study used a step-wise design described by Patton (2002) . The process consisted of three steps: (1) Assemble the raw case; the interviews were transcribed by the researcher to get the print version of the interview, (2) Construct the case record; the raw data of students' motivation was classified in themes and edited by the researcher, (3) Report a final case; the result of interview discussion was reported descriptively according to their themes.
FINDINGS
To begin, this analysis was to identify students' familiarity with technological devices in teaching-learning activities. This analysis answered the research question 1: How familiar are students with technological devices in teaching-learning activities?
Checklist question reported that most students were familiar and already owned diverse technological tools such as computer desktop, laptops, Smartphone, iPhone, and iPads. Technology deviced owned by college students Checklist question also reported that various technological tools were used for learning activities outside of class hours. More than 81 % of students preferred watching lesson videos from the laptop and 55 % from the Smartphone (See the following Figure 2) . By all means, findings showed that using technology tools for educational purposes was common among undergraduate students at the State Islamic University of Ar-Raniry. It records that face-to-face meeting in the classroom was conducted once a week and the duration was 1 hour and 40 minutes (100 minutes). Five steps had been implemented by an instructor in flipping English language class. First, the instructor distributed one movie trailer every week on the Blogger, the video trailer was adopted from YouTube. Overall, six movies had been shared during one semester. The duration of movie trailers was varied, the shortest video was 4:21 minutes and the longest was 8:15 minutes.
Second, students watched a movie trailer before coming to class independently. Third, when in the class, 40-minute was allocated for listening exercise. Fourth, 45-minute was allocated for conversation or storytelling activities, and fifth, 15-minute was allocated for interactive feedback session based on the movie trailers and topic discussion. The feedback was provided by instructor or students (Peer-evaluation).
Furthermore, Likert scale questionnaires, focus group discussion, and personal interview were used to explore students' experiences and perceptions of learning English in the flipped classroom. They were analysed by Convergent Parallel Design; quantitative and qualitative data analysed together to compare, relate and interpret the findings. The analysis shows that students have high percentages of positive perceptions regarding the flipped classroom instruction. Furthermore, several positive themes emerged during the discussion and personal interview. This analysis answered the research question 3: What are students' experiences and perceptions of learning English in the flipped classroom?
Flipped classroom was more engaging than conventional classroom
The questionnaires survey reported that more than 80% (M=4.18, SD=.833) of students acknowledged that the flipped classroom was more engaging than a traditional classroom. To strengthen this finding, student (S3) in focus group discussion compared his learning experience between the traditional classroom and the flipped classroom. , I could confidently say that this class is better than the previous one. This class is more fun and active, especially in classroom activities. All students looked active in the class and classroom activities were more focused on practice or English exercise rather than listening to lectures" (S3)
Others reported:
"In this class, we have more times to practice or exercise on English conversation and listening. Compare with my experience while learning English in other class [conventional] , this class is better and I find something new here, more active and more practice." (S1) Some students in personal interviews also acknowledged the positive sides of learning English in the flipped classroom compared to the conventional classroom, for example: "I think this class is better than a non-flip class, here we have sufficient time to practice English conversation, speaking, listening and doing exercise in the class." (P3)
From the above excerpt, we could infer that students preferred learning in the flipped classroom because of engaging in classroom activities and had more occasions to practice English with peers.
Students' enthusiasm for watching movie trailers
The survey result reported that most students had positive perceptions toward the flipped movie trailers or videos. Findings showed that more than 90 % (M=4.25, SD=.712) of students always watched movie trailers before coming to the class. Students (S2) and (S4) declared that they paid attention when watching the movie trailers, took notes, paused and replied according to their needs. Their statements were also in coherence with the survey result that using video lessons in the flipped classroom enabled them to pause, stop, rewind and fast-forward according to their learning needs (M=4.22, SD=.751).
Regarding the duration of movie trailers, most students declared that both short and long movies were interesting. It was reported from survey items that more than 80% (M=4.18, SD=.833) of students whether agreed or strongly agreed that a short duration of movie trailers was interesting. Also, more than 80% (M=4, SD=.784) of students positively responded that a long duration of movie trailers was interesting. In this study, video trailers provided by the instructor on Blogger had durations ranging from 4 to 8 minutes.
In term of movie trailers' duration, some students (S1, S4, P1, and P2) also acknowledged that both long and short movie trailers were interesting and fun. For example, student (S1) stated: "It doesn't matter that the video is short or long, watching movie trailer is interesting and fun, it is not like learning in a serious condition with a serious video, it is like an entertainment." (S1), While a student (S4) continued, "Watching the movie trailer for English learning is fun, I like it, no matter short or long duration because it looks like an entertainment for me, I can watch the movie anytime I at home by using my mobile phone." (S4). Student (P2) also stated:
"I will watch all videos because of interesting, watching a movie is my hobby, I like this way of learning, hopefully, courses in the next semester will also provide this kind of learning instruction." (P2) From this report, we could infer that the attractiveness and interesting of video lectures played a very significant role in establishing students' engagement with the content they learn and all students' showed their preferences toward videos lectures.
Enhancing peer interactions
In term of interaction, most students acknowledged that the flipped classroom instruction could help in establishing a good interaction with peers in the classroom and after the class hours. While in the class activities, students could interact through faceto-face groups working together and while outside the class hours, they could interact online on the Blog by asking and answering questions. In this case, problem-solving and exchanging ideas were not only established through face-to-face during the class hours but also online outside of the class. The survey result also revealed that 85% (M = 4.14, SD = .863) of students declared that the flipped learning instruction enhanced students' peer interaction among students in-class and out-of-class times. Also, 81 % (M = 4, SD = .733) of students believed that using a Blog made them easier to interact with the others outside of the class. Observation on the Blog also shows that students actively interacted with peer to exchange idea and solve problem, see the following Another survey also reported that more than 80% (M=4.11, SD=.751) of students reported that through intensive interaction, students could learn a great deal from other students. It was in coherence with the statement of the student (S8): "I learn from other students, see their comments on the Blog and listen to their talks in the class." (S8)
Likewise, having more interactions will help passive students to be more active and learn from active students. Also, those students who didn't understand the subject could ask other students either in the classroom or online. Student (P4) in personal interview stated:
"I can discuss the movie trailer that I have watched with my friends online, sometimes when I don't understand the movie especially related to the idiom or slang words, I can ask and discuss my friends on the Blog." (P4) Student (S7) mentioned the interactive activities in the classroom, he noted: Student (S3) also declared that the flipped classroom gave her very positive impact in that she could communicate with others students through face-to-face and online. Based on the survey and interviews, we conclude that students perceived that the EFL flipped classroom could easily establish their intensive interaction whether in the class or outside the class times. Students' reports and arguments showed how important interaction and communication in the flipped classroom was.
Students came to class prepared
By flipping the class, students have more time to practice the subject outside the class and came to class prepared. Flipped classroom encouraged students to study intensively outside the class at their pace. The survey questionnaires reported that 85% (M=4.22, SD=.800) of students agreed that the flipped classroom instruction gave them ample opportunities to prepare for in-class activities. Student (P5) in the interview acknowledged:
"I can prepare the subject outside the class and I become more confident in a group discussion." (P5)
While student (S9) in a focus group discussion stated: "By watching movie trailers outside the class, I could prepare what I would discuss in the class in the next meeting, by doing this, I have a right to learn in my own way, for example, I could repeat watching video several times according to my need and I could study in my way." (S9) Student (S8) agreed and mentioned: "Yes, by watching videos outside the class, we can watch in our own ways, and we can study autonomously." (S8) Again, their statements were consistently in coherence with the survey result, 8 % (M=4, SD=.832) of students acknowledged that they were able to manage their own learning in the flipped classroom. 
Students' engagement in classroom activities
The impact of preparation on the subject outside the class had constructed students' engagement in the classroom activities through listening and speaking/storytelling exercise. The survey questionnaire reported that 81% (M=4, S =.832) of students had participated and engaged in class activities. The survey also reported that students were confident in practicing their knowledge and were satisfied with the way English was taught through this instruction.
This instruction typically increased student collaboration, discussion, and performance activities. With a better use of class time activities for practicing English language, students were able to demonstrate their understanding and knowledge by exchanging idea and asking more questions, for example:
"When discussion activities in the class, I listen very carefully to my friends' explanation, then I can ask questions when I don't understand. In this class, students are not listening to a long lecture or taking a long note like in the traditional class, here we are practicing and participating in-class discussion."(S10).
Students' obtaining immediate instructor's feedback
The questionnaire survey reported that more than 88% (M=4.18, SD=.735) of students believed that instructor's feedback was very important in the flipped classroom. Immediate feedback from the instructor enabled participants to incorporate it into the learning process, as a student (S9) mentioned: "In the end of the class activities, the instructor always concludes the class with feedback, suggestion, and motivation; it is a good way of learning activities." (S9)
Other student stated: "Her [instructor] feedback makes me understand the subject," while student (S1) stated: "Yes, from this class, I like the role of instructor, she [instructor] acts as a jury, allows us to discuss with our friends, he listened and finally corrected us." This theme indicated that many students believed that the role of the instructor in flipped classroom was very important to improve their learning through feedback. This finding consistently supported the previous survey result which stated: "The feedback given on my work helped me to improve." This statement elicited the strongest response from students, with 81% (M=4.88, SD=.751) of students positively responding to this statement.
DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATION
Analysis of the survey, focus group discussion, and personal interview reveal that almost all students were positive about the implementation of the flipped learning instruction in teaching-learning English. Students have more control on when and where they could engage with the content. They also have the ability to control the video lectures by pausing, rewinding, and fast forwarding when necessary. This study also reveals that most students acknowledged that the movie trailers provided by the instructor on the Blog were interesting and entertaining.
This study reported that the students had constructed their engagement in-class activities, this statement was in coherence with was noted by Kim, Kim, Khera, and Getman (2014) that the students will be more confident and active in classroom activities because they come to class prepared. In the flipped learning environment, students regulate the time of learning at their own pace and learn the new subject independently outside the class hours. Students could access the video lesson everywhere in convenient places such as coffee shop, bus, park, or home and they could use various learning devices to watch the video on the Blog such as a laptop, computer or Smartphone. The classroom activities also worked to develop students' critical thinking through a small group discussion.
Besides, students in this study have time to interact with classmates through the forum, group discussion, and other means. The research findings showed that most students acknowledged that the flipped classroom instruction supported the establishment of good communication with peers at any time. Zainuddin and Attaran (2015) declared that the flipped classroom implementation provides valuable time for student-student interaction outside of class via an online forum and face-to-face classroom meeting. This instruction affords ample opportunity for students to exchange knowledge, enhances higher order thinking skills, become more confident and engaged in classroom activities. Additionally, the finding also confirmed the testimony contributed by Kellogg and Smith (2009) that student-instructor interaction is also established in the flipped classroom, through this interaction, immediate feedback will be directly provided by the instructor for the learners. In term of learning a foreign language, Arslan and Şahin-Kızıl (2003) observed that numerous technology tools enable students to easily learn English everywhere and anytime without depending on the instructor as the center of knowledge.
Moreover, employing the flipped classroom instruction also contributes to a better understanding of technology use in teaching-learning activities; the instructor and students utilize various technology media in teaching-learning activities. Zainuddin and Halili (2016) claimed that the flipped classroom instruction becomes a new culture of learning in the 21st century and has been implemented worldwide for various fields of study. The students and instructor in the flip-class may use various technological media in teaching-learning practice such as learning management systems, Web 2.0, online video lectures, online courses, or tutorials. In terms of using technology in learning a foreign language, there is no doubt that technology gives more advantages for students' learning. It means that technology uses in teaching language can establish students' interactive learning and transform the teaching-learning activity from being traditional to technology-based learning.
This study also reports that the practice of teaching-learning English language in the flipped classroom was in coherence with the theory of Bloom's Taxonomy for the cognitive domain (Bloom, 1956) . The results showed that students in this study practiced "Knowledge" as the lowest level of cognitive work outside of class by reviewing the content autonomously. The students gain new information from the video lectures outside of the class hour or at home, and they attempted to understand the basic concepts and principles of the content they learned.
The second level was "Comprehension"; the students attempted to demonstrate their understanding, interpret the information and summarize what they had learned from the videos lectures. They also recorded notes to prepare what they would explain and ask in the class discussion. This level confirmed how the students' learned in the flipped classroom by firstly understanding the content at home and later discussing the content in the class.
Furthermore, when in the classroom activities, the students practiced the level of "Application", in this level of taxonomy, the students practice about what they had learned from the video. The students attempted to solve the problem with peers in the discussion forum.
The next level was "Analysis", in this level of Taxonomy; the students were able to resolve the problem and discover evidence to support problems' solution. It occurred when students began the discussion with peers, performed critical thinking, solved the problem, debated with friends, compared the answer with peers, and produced a summary. These activities had also improved students' engagements and interaction in classroom activities.
The fifth level is synthesis; the students had obtained new knowledge and idea after having a critical thinking or a debate in group activities. In this level, the students had understood the subject and problem they had discussed or debated. Reflected the previous students' report that their understanding was improved in the flipped classroom and they had known how to communicate and share what they had learned to others, this statements showed that the students had achieved the level of Synthesis in Taxonomy. The sixth level of "Evaluation" was also emerged in the flipped classroom practice where the instructor evaluated students' discussion and provided immediate feedback for their improvement. This activity had promoted students' opportunity to interact with the instructor whether individually or group.
In this study, the researcher concluded that the students had successfully reached six levels of cognitive domain of Taxonomy or achieved higher-level learning of Bloom's Taxonomy. "Knowledge" and "comprehension" as the lowest level of the cognitive domain were practiced independently outside of the class while the highest levels of the cognitive domain (application, analysis, synthesis, and evaluation) were practiced in the classroom. This finding was in coherence with the study reported by Nederveld and Berge (2015) ; the flipped classroom had constructed a student-centered learning environment, the students were actively involved in learning activities and achieving higher-level of cognitive Bloom's Taxonomy. Ravenscroft and Luhanga (2014) also reported that the flipped classroom model implemented in humanities and social science courses were statistically significant (p < 0.05) improvements in higher-order thinking skills in the flipped classroom.
In contrast with the conventional classroom instruction, students' practice the lowest level of cognitive work (Knowledge and comprehension) in the class while other
International Journal of Instruction, January 2017 • Vol.10, No.1 domains (Application, Analysis, Synthesis, and Evaluation) were practiced outside of class. The traditional classroom learning has always been traditionally practiced with the physical attendance to the class, the use of textbooks and paper examinations. Staker and Horn (2012) notice that the traditional university courses usually characterized as curriculum-based and lecture based teaching where the instructor acts as the central of knowledge. A course is organized by a curriculum provided through various materials and a number of lecture-based modules that are predetermined and sequenced. One-way lectures commonly practiced in the conventional class with more answers and discussions rather than problem-solving. Although the conventional classroom may benefit in a physical face-to-face interaction and low cost with no technological use, this instruction has a number of problems. For example, teaching and learning activities only focused on textbooks and lectures, students tend to be disengaged from active learning since they have a lack of time to express their abilities or performances in the class. Traditional learning tends to produce a low level of students' engagement and low attention to the subject they learn (Carini, Kuh &Klein, 2006) .
As this study only identified students' experiences and perceptions, a further study is recommended to examine students' learning effectiveness in the flipped learning environment. This study encourages the English instructors to implement the flipped learning instruction in their teaching practices. Moreover, it is potentially implemented in various fields of study at every University in Indonesia and worldwide. Furthermore, this study has a small number of samples in responding questionnaires and should be evaluated and continue in the further studies. Focus group discussion and personal interview for data generation were also voluntary with a small sample (N = 10 and N = 5). Those who were culturally timid and passive in class activities may not have been confident enough to volunteer themselves in the interviews sessions. Hence, there probably remain other views which were not included. The instructors may also record and design the video lectures by themselves and the contents must be entertaining which includes some elements such as animation, cartoon, and music. Finally, policymakers and practitioners should seriously examine the research on the flipped classroom in order to transform the traditional teacher-students centered to student-teacher centered learning environment. Bolstered by the findings of this study, policymakers and practitioners should consider implementing flipped classroom in higher education. This learning environment has the potential to promote student-cantered and a new culture of pedagogy in higher education. Настоящее исследование направлено идентифицировать первый год студенчества знаний и опыта в английского как изучения иностранных языков (EFL) классе переворачивается в Государственном Исламском университете Аr-Raniry в Индонезии. 27 студентов, которые поступили в английском языке 2 курс участвовал качестве образцов из данного исследования. Данные были собраны из различных источников включая анкетирование, фокус групповая дискуссия, и индивидуальные интервью и наблюдения. Количественные данные ответах были проанализированы в гистограмм с процентом, Среднее и стандартное отклонение в то время как анализ интервью использовал дизайн ступенчатым, описанный от Паттон (2002) . Процесс состоял из трех этапов: (1) Собирать сырой случай; (2) Построить кейс запись и (3) Отчет окончательный кейс. Результаты обозначены что студенты участвующие в английского как изучения иностранных языков (ЕСL) переворачивается классе среду через практические занятия и сверстников работы. Эта инструкция также успешно усилить энтузиазм студентов для обучения содержание до прихода к классу, при условии, больше возможностей для взаимодействия среди сверстников, пришел в класс, подготовленный и полученный обратные связи немедленного инструктора. В целом, категории показало, что большинство студентов воспринимается перевернутую класс очень позитивно. В этом исследовании, исследователь пришел к выводу, что студенты были успешно достигнуты шесть уровней когнитивной области систематики или обучения более высокого уровня систематики Блума.
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